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  We present a case of a tumor in the ureter and bladder of a 94－week－old female Wistar rat in
the control group of an experiment， which was encountered by chance． The rat had bilateral renal
cysts and a unilateral ureter stone． Spontaneous urothelial tumors in this strain have not been docu－
mented
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Fig． 1． Bilateral renal cysts， left contracted
    kidney and right hydroureter are
    seen







          a                               b
Fig． 2． a， Large renal cyst and dilated renal pelvis are seen in the right kidney
      b， Histology of the kidney． Pyelonephritic changes are seen
Fig． 3． Papillary tumors in the right ureter
      end and large tumor in the dome
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Transitional cell carcinoma（Grade
2） of the urinary bladder （×200）
あったが，ほかの異常には気づかなかった．
 屠殺時所見（94週齢）：血液化学検査ではBUN 50
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